GUERNSEY SWIMMING CLUB
(Affiliated to S.C.A.S.A., H.C.A.S.A. & R.L.S.S.)

Patron: His Excellency The Lieutenant Governor

Guernsey Swimming Club Team Kit Policy
Our kit is part of our identity and we hope that all Guernsey Swimming Club swimmers and
supporters will be able to show our collective support at events in our distinctive green,
white and black kit.
Swim Caps
Competition: If a swimmer is wishing to wear a swim cap, a Guernsey
Swimming Club Cap must be worn in any competitions. Silicone or bullet
cap options are available from the office.
Training: Guernsey Swimming Club Swim Caps are encouraged to be worn
at all training sessions.
On special anniversary years the Guernsey Swimming Club will sometimes
issue a new Swim Cap. These can be worn until stated by the club, generally
a two year period.
Team Kit
Polo Shirt / T-Bag / Junior Polo Shirt
These are the core items of the team kit. Swimmers will be expected to wear one of these
on poolside during competitions.

Hoodie
This item of kit is expected to be used for arrival at competitions and on poolside if/when
needed. Hoodie’s should not be worn for presentations at competitions.

Tracksuit Jacket
The Tracksuit Jacket is expected to be worn during competition presentations and media
opportunities.

Trousers / Shorts
Poolside: All swimmers must wear black shorts, black tracksuit trousers or black joggers
while on poolside at competitions. Girls are able to wear plain black leggings. No colourful
board shorts or hot pants will be allowed to be worn while representing the team.
Presentations: No shorts are to be worn for presentations at competitions, only black
tracksuit trousers or black joggers. No colourful board shorts or hot pants will be allowed to
be worn while representing the team. Girls are able to wear plain black leggings.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please note that all Guernsey Swimming Club swimmers who have finished competing, or
who are not competing in a particular session at a meet, but wish to stay on poolside with
the team must also comply with this kit policy.
It is envisaged that all swimmers competing for the team will purchase a Polo Shirt, T-Bag
or Junior Polo Shirt, as this is the team kit to be worn on poolside.
We hope that swimmers will also purchase other items of kit, but appreciate that this may
be done over time.

